ROV Umbilical Winch
15 mT | Hydraulic

APPLICATION

Deployment and recovery of Work Class ROV’s (UHD, Triton, etc...)

FEATURES

- ROV umbilical winch with Lebus shell, acme screw levelwind and hollow stubshaft
- System designed and tested to DnV 2.22 - Lifting Appliances, October 2008
- Constructed under DnV survey using -20°C design temperature

OPTIONS

- Line speed, tension and payout display
- Constant tension system
- DnV approved lifting slings
- Remote operators station
- Automatic self-greasing system
- Stainless steel hydraulic fittings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications / Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winch Cable Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winch Speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Size</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>